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TITLE III:]

MEETING HOUSES.

17,9

interestEld;·andsu~h justices and third personllhall cOllstitute a

CHAP. 19.
board, before which the, several o,~ei:s may exhibit the am(:lUnt, they
respe<;:tively O\VIl in the house; aI].d tile minority owning at least ten
pews, and wishipgto. occupy t11e "h.ouse, scimepart.of the. time"
shall have that part allotted to them, as Hearly as maybe, in prpportion to the amount o'VIled in. the house by.the minority, and the
board shall designate, precisely, which weeks, iIi each. year, the
mi~Olity shaH occupy .the house; if they ,see fit so to do ;.if not, the
majorIty mayo,ccuPY tile house."
,..,
'
,
SECT. 10. The said board ,shall: appraise the value of the pro- p~opo!tion of
portion, of the house; belonging to' the !llinoritj, allowing no greater r,::,;:;:;s~d.to be
sum, for llny pew, than was actuallypaidJor it bytheowner; and 1838,327,93.
they shall malce a record of their proceedings, and within ten days
cause it to.be transcribed into the records of the town or plan~ation,
where the house.is situated.
'
"
SECT. 11." Ali reasonable expenses of the boaxd.shall be paid Expenses, how
b.y the persoll: orp~r~o.ns, at whose request the division' wasmad~; l~t 327, 6 3.
but the abOVepI:OVlSIOns' shall not affect any agreement, now ill
:
force, as to, the mode of occupying a house of public worship.
,
, SECT.' 12. The minority may occupy the' hoUse for such part of Minority m~Y'
the tim~) as has been.all?tted to them,u_nles.s the ma~ority shou~d ~~~~giti:~e~f
choose to purcha,se, the mterest of the mmorIty ; ,and m ,that caSE;l time, upl,:ss
the majority sh~ .hav~ a iig?t so to buy, by paying' t~e, minority $ill~ir~b~e.
the sum, atwhlCh theIr portIon of the house was appraIsed, by the 1838,327,9 4.
board;, but if the minority shall. prefer not to, sell, and decline so
to do, in that case they shall not avail themselves of any of the
provisions in this chapter.
'
,

CHAPT,ER, 20.
OF MINISTERIAL AJ\'1) SCHOOL LANDS, AND FUNDS ARISING THERE.
" , FROM.'
'
,,',
.' , '
SECT.,!' Fee in ministerial lands, how yest- SECT. 10. Income of funded property, how
ell. ,
'
,
'
,applied.
"
2. Fee'iii schoollanas, how vested.
11: HoW eXpended. Town still lia:
3. Selectmen, 'town clerk and t r e a s - b l e to raise school taxes.
urer to be trustees.
12. ,Incorporated trustees may trans4. Trustees shall choose their officers
' fer funds to selectmen, cierk and
annually.
treasnrer, i,j'consent of the town.
5. POWEirs'ofiinch trustee..
13.:Tr;"'1ees to account' ",;.nnallyto
6. Funds tobe placed 'on inteiest.
the 'town.
' ' "
7. LandS, or funds reserVed for' the
14·.'If lands are vested in a parish, the
first settled minister, how vested.
assessors" clerk and treasUrer to
8. Trustees may hold estste for use of
be trustees..
'
the ministry.
11t Filst meetings of trustees, how
'9. Also for use of schools.
called. "

, SECTION 1. Where lands have been' granted, or reserved, for ~ee in mfnjst~
the use of theministry,orfirstse~tIed minister, in any town in this ~~t~fds, how
state, and, where' the fee in 'such, ,lands has not vested in, some par- 1824,254, § 1;
ti«ular parish, within such toWIl, or ~ sOlneindividual, tIie fee and
estate in such lands shall be, and hereby isdec.lared 'to 1:1e, vested

l'>IIililSTElllAL ~""D SCHOOL L~""DS.

180

(TITLE tIL

CHAl'.20. in the inhabitants of such town, and' nolin :itiy particular parish
therein, for the use and-support oFthe 'gospel n,iinistry in ,such tOWll~
Fee in school ,- SECT. 2. 1Vhere larids,have been granted, or' reserved, for the'
lands
' any 'town.-.WIt
. l'
,
.1,
ed. ' how vest- u~e' a'f sch
00Is,m'
ml t h'IS state,
t h e,iiee .m w,hi c1I, l'anus
1824,254,9 1. has not already vested, the same shall be and hereby:is declared ,to
be vested in the inhabitants of such to-\vn;' for the support and ,use
of schools therein, forever."
,
Selectmen,
SECT.::l, The selectmen,: town clerk and h'easUl'e!'; - f01" the '
town clerktoand·
'II f l '
h
' W I'1ereUl
, " no'oth el'. trustees ',lDr
r. '
treasurer,
be tIme b'
emg,
0- eac 1 tmvn m testate;
trustee,::.
the
same
'purpose
are
ah'eadylawfully
appointed,
shall'
be,
a
body
]824 254
] Fnirf. 44i. _. corporate, and trusteeS of the ministerial- and: schoblfunds in such
3 Fnirf. 381.
town forever, with the usual powers granted to similar coi'porations.
Trustees s~all
SECT; 4. The trustees shall elect, annually, a president"clerk
choose
tbm
ofand
treasurer'
and.the
irlve bond
ficers annually.
.
.
'.
, treaSurer
~
,shall' o·
. " 'with
'
'. sufficient
, '
]824,254, 9 2. s~retIes ill the 0pllllon of. the trustees" for the fruthful discharge of
his duty; 'and the clerk shall be duly SWOlTI:"
'
Po!,,~rs ofsqch 'SECT.5. Such trustees shall have power to sell arid convey all
i~~~,e21, Ii 3. the "ministerial and -school lands, helonging to their respective' towns~.
!lnd lying within the same, except such parts as may have already
-:ested; as mentioned in the first section; ,and any deed oE"such lalid, '
so sold, duly executed by the treasurer, by order:
t1).e, trustees,
shall pass the estate. ' "
" " '. :
'
,Funds to ~eSEcT.6. The t111stees, as sOon· as may-be, shall place the pro'placed
l ' "mterest,secure'd b y mortgage"'O
' f' rea'
. l' estate a' f'
e:it. ' on mter- cee d'
s'o f . t h
ea
seat
]824,2,?4., 9 3, twice the amount of the principal sum; or by 'bond;' or 'note, with
sufficient sureties, or invest the same in bank sto,ck, or public: securities.
'
'- ,
Lands or funds
SECT. 7. men any such town shall settle a minister, all lands
reserved for the granted or reserved for the first settled minister, or the proceeds of
first settled
minister, how the sale thereof, as aforesaid, slIall pass to, orbe paid over to, such
vested.
]82~, ~4! ~ 3, first settled minister of such towI;l, under the terms and conditions'
of the original grant, except as provided in the tenth section.
Trustees l1lay
SECT: 8. ',Sl1ch trustees ,may take and hold ,any real, or personal,
hold estate f,?r estate by uift grant or otherwise for the use of the ministry in
use of the mm.'
istry.
then'respecnve tqwns; the. annual mcome of whICh shall, not ex]8241 254, ~ 3, ceed 'one" thousand dollars. '
Also for use of
SECT. 9. ,Slich trustees p]ay so take and.hold anysuchpropeliY,
~chools.
for the use of'schooIs.in their
several towns, the annual ,income of
l824., 2q4, § 3.
'
which shall Dot exceed th,e sUlns,which their respective towns are
by law bound to raise for the use of schools tlJerein.
SECT. 10. The am;nialincome of any fund, which has arisen
Income offunded property,
or
may arise from. the proceeds of -the sale oLlands; granted or
how applied.
.]824,254, Ii 4. res'ervedasaforesaid, whetlJer for tlJeuseof theministrj, PI' of the
l~32, 3~, 9"2.
first settled minister, or for the use, of schools in any. town in this
state, and wrnchfuild, or t4e land, froril which it may arise, has
riot become vested irrsoQ1~particular parish or individuaJ., and also
the income arising ITom rents and profits of any real or personal
es~ate, taken and held asafore~aid; from leases .of fue same, shall be
a,nnually applied to the support of the priinary scho~ls ill suchtciWn.
How expended.
SEC+'. U. Suchirtcome, shall he e~perided in the saine~irianner,
Towns s.tilllia- as other moneys raised Jor~hesupport:"ofschpols, are~' by law,
ble
to raIse
. d,to b"e expen'ded; but' no tlIllig
. illt
. hi'
school
taxes. reqmre
s ch apter shall
, , b e con"'1832,39, 9 3.
~ C ) ,

',"

'

or

0

•

"

. '

•

•

,

,

. 'I

,

TITLE III.]

MINISTERIAL Al"'ID SCHOOL, LAJ\TDS.

IS1

strtied to exempt any to\vufroIIij'aising; Jor the use of schools" the CHAP~20,·.
sam¢ amount,that :such tow;n, by law; is required to raise; over and
above the income of tbebefore mentioned fund.
",
SECT. 12. . The' trustees of any ministerial' fund in this state, Incorporated
who were incorporated by the legislature of.~1assachusettS, may, =~f:: fu~~S
byeonsent of the town,for whose use the fund was established, to selectmen,
. fier· t h e same
' , to t h e 'se'1 ectmen, c1ens..
]. an. d treasurer 0 f' such town, urer,
clerk and treaS~
trans
hyconsent
and those officers are ,'hereby made ex officio·
trustees
of
the
same'
of the town,
,
,
'>
'
, 183" 39 IS I
and theincome,Lhereof shall be ann1,!ally applied by theIn to the' -, " '
support of primary schools in such town; to be, expended in the
same manner, and subject to the same provisions, as are contained
intlie 'preceding section.
"
,
SECT. 13.
At each annual meeting of, the several towns, the Trustees to ac·
respective trustees shall exhibit an account of their proceedings, and ~:~~! ~~~~llY
a statement of the funds, receipts and expenditures, and' of the 1824,254,9 5 .
applic::ation thereof to, t4.e uses required.,
"
SECT. J4.-, , In a,ll cases, where such lands have become vested Iflands are
in ~yparisb, the assessors, clerk and treasurer, for the time~eing, 'ishs,t~ei~~fs:r
where no other trustees fqr the same-purpose are already appomted, sors, clerk and
are, hereby constituted a body corporate, and trustees of the minis- ~~:~~~ to be
terial funds in such parish forever, with like powers and lJnder like 1824,254, § 6_
liabilities as selectmen, town clerk and treasurer; and shall pay the
annual income and, profitq of such lands, and interes,ton ihe proCeeds of any sale' of dIe sa,me; and shall, at eachannuar meeting
for' choice of parish officers,exhibit an,aceount of their proceedings,
and a: statement of funds, receipts and expenditures.
,
SECT. ,15.
The first meeting of the trustees, in any year, may j<'irst meetings
· ·gIven
· b"
' ' called.
oftrnstees how
,y anyone 0 f ,sal'd ,trustees,
'
b e ca11e d b y a personal"notIce,
to all the other trUstees, of the time and place of meeting, seven 1824;254,97_
days at IBastprior to said meeting.
-

CHAPTER21~
, OF THE

PRE~"I'ION

OF CONTAGIOUS SICD"'ESS.

SECT. I. P.recautiop.s,against infected per- SECT. II. Compellsation for men, or proper?ons.
"
ty,impressed.' ,
2. Precautions against persons, ,ar12., Adjonrimient' of" courts, on account of danger from infection.. .
riving from ,infected, places.'
3. Restrictions on such persoIis ; may "
13, Removal ofinfected prisonersfrom
'be removed, ifrefractory.
place,of confinement.
"
14.' Order for removal, how returned.
, 4. Penalty, if they return. , "
5;'Precautions authoriZed ip. border
"
Such removal, not an escape. '
towns.
15.. He'alth cDIDIilittee, how ,chose';;
6. Process for removal,or separate
their duties;
'16, 'May order removal of private nuis.
accommodation, of infected per,sons."
, "ances; procee~gs thereon. ' ,
7, 8. Process for ,securing infected
17. MasterS, &c. of vessels"may be
articles.
.,
exiunmed on oath,incertamcaSes.
, 9. Powers of officers in executing
18; Vessels with ,infected person.,tD
such process.
'anchor at distance from towns,
10. Expenses, how paid.

a

The following page(s) from
“An Act to Amend the Revised Statutes”
include amendments to this chapter.

ACT OF AMENDMENT.

749

inspections of the militia of the respective brigades to which·they theirannnalrebelong, to !he adjutant general, and a.lso ft~~s~lit abstract~ fhereof 1~'f~:J o1'~cto the major generals of the respectIve dIVisions to whICh they' tober.
'
belong, on or before the last day of October annually.'
13:M., 121, ~ 27.
The same ch~pter shah be further amendeil, in the forty second' section, by
striking out all the section after the word, " allowance," and .inserling, instead·
thereof, the following words:
-

Provided that, when the commanding officer of a company, Commanders of
raised at large, shall make requisitions to such. treasurer, for
rations panles,
vol~nteher cotm.
ow 0 in money and for powder, directed by law, he shall deSIgnate the apply for ra'
h'company, b eIongmg
.
t 0 tiOns
pownumb er· an d names
0f t h'
e mem'b"ers 0f suc.
der forand
soldiers.
such town,' city or plantation, ~nd. certify that they perform military 1334,121, § 23.
duty in his company.,
The same chapter shalL be further amended, in section, forty five, after the
words, " theadjut<!.pt general aud quarter master geueral, to be appoiuted by
the governor, with advice- of the 'council, with the rimk of brigadier .general,"
by inserting the words following:

And said officers shall ,keep their respective offices at the seat of
. an d . t h'
..
.
. fc
fcour
government;
elr com.mlsslon~
sha II contmue
III orce
years' from the tIme of theIr appomtment, unless they shall be
"l
sooner remove d b y 't h e govel'Il:0ran d
councl.

Adjutant and
quarter master
gell.eraJ. to keep
their offices at
the seat of gOYeroment; term
of office limited.
SECTION 4. The seventeenth chapter shall· be amended, in section,,-fifty 1829,424.
one, by striking out the words, " under the' .provisions of the sixteenth section R. 5, ch.17. '

of chapter, seventy seven;" so, that said fifty ·first section, as ainended, Fill
be as follows.:
. '
.
SECT.'5lo All the sums; which may hereafter' be received by
the lltate, for the tax' on 'the several banks, shall continue to be
?-ppropriated to the support of town or district schools.
'

Tax on bank.
appropriated to
schoo~s.

SECTION 5. The twentieth chapter shall he amended, in section one, by R. S. ch. 20:
striking Qut the following words:
Fee in ministe ..

For'the use and support of the gospel mrnistry in such town.

rial lands.
1832, 39, § 2.

The same chapter slJ.all be further amended; by striking ouJthe seventh Lands reserved
for the first setsection thereof.
'
tled minister

The samechap~er shall he further amended, in section, fourteen, hy insert- appropriated to
ing, after the words, "any sale of the same," the following words, "to the schools.
persons and uses specified in the respective grants "and reservations, under 1832, 39, § 2.
which such lands have become so vested"; so that said fotirteenth section, as
amended, will be as follows:
.'. "
."
"
SECT. 14. In all cases, where such lands have become vested
in any parish, the assesso,'rs, clerk. and treasurer, fc,or the time being,
where no other trustees for the same: purpose are ah'eady appointed,
.
d a b 0dy .corporate, an d' trust,ees 0f t h e mmls..
are. hereb
y 'constItute
terial" fund in such parish forever, with ,like powers, and under like
liabilities, as selectmen, town clerk and treasurer; and shall pay
the annual income and profits of such lands, arid interest on the
proceeds of any sale of'the same, to the persons and uses specified
in the respective grants and reservations, under which ,such lands
have become so vested; and shall, at· each annual meeting for choice
of parish officers, exhibit an account of their proce-edings, arid a
statement of funds, receipts and expenditures.
. '.
.
..
~

The same chapter shall, he further ame~ded, in 'section, fifteen, by inserting,
after the words, "the'first meeting of the trustees," the words, "constituted by

Assessors,clerk
and
treasurer
parishes
to be of".,
trustees of
funds to the
uses ~riginaJ.ly
prescribed.

,

/

750
.the 'third and. fourteenth se,c~ions"; so that the, said fifteenth seclio ll , as.
amended,. will be as follows:
First meeting of
SEC'r. 15.
The first meeting of the trustees, constituted by tbe
town and parish third and fourteentb sections in any year may be called by a pertrustees;how
•.
' f 'd' '.
.
called.
.
sonal notIce, glveI;l by anyone 0 sal trustees, ,to all the other
1824,2M, \) 7. t.ruste~s, of the time and place' ofme6ting, seven days at least,

prior to said meeting.
R. S. ch.32.

'

' . ,.

~.

'

.

.sE~TION G.The thirty ,Second chapter shall be amended; by inserting at
the end of section, five, the following weirds :
~'.,

Ifany s'uch poor and ,indigent person be insane, the said ~:verseers·
Insane poor to
be removed to, shall,either \vholly; or in part; witb the assistance of tbefriends of
and slll'po"rted
sucl~ person, cause bim to be remov~d to, and provide for his supin the InSane
hospital. Pro- port in,. the insane hospital of this state: provided, that ·he can,
viso.
under the regulations 9f the hospital for the time being, be admitted
therein, and tliat, in the opinion of the supel'intenQ,ent of the hos:pital, or of such 'pbysician as he shall depute to make an exaIIiin3.~ion into the case, the insanity ,of such person be such, t4at he will
derive benefit from a residence therein. And the said superintendent shall appoint a suitable physician, as. near as may be to the
place of residence of such insane person, to make such examina-,
tion, the expense whereof shall be paid by the; town, to wbich such
.
person is cbargeable for support.

B: s. ch. 60.

MeaSur~r to

7:

ElECTION
The sixtieth chapter shall be amended, in the first section; by
adding, at the close thereof, the ·following words, "or otherwise cootaining one
hundred and twenty eight cubic feet; and the measurer shall make due allowances for refuse or defective wood, or bad stowage ;" so that the 'section,' as
amen.ded, shall be as 'follows :
"
.
- , .

' SECT.

1:

All cord wood, exposed to sale, shall be four fee~long,

fu;;:~~:~~~ ineluding half the scarf ; and, being,well and closely laid together,'
fective wood.

R. S. ch. 77.

a cord of wood or bark shall, measure eight feet in -length; fo,ur feet
in width, and four feet iu height, or, otherwise containing .one hundredand twenty eight cubic feet; and the measurer sha11 make due
allowance for refuse or d~fective wood, or bad stowage.
.
:;;ECTION 8. The revised statutes shall be further amended by 'inserting
between chapter, geventy'six, and chapter, seventy eight, a new chapter, to be
numbered seventy'seven; and entitled, " of banks," in' the followiIig words: "

i

CHAPTER 77.

t

OF BANKS.
SECTION 1.
Every'bank, which now is, or shall hereafter ,be
incorporated under the autbority of this state, except savings banks;
~~r~~ioc;sto shall be governed by the following rules, and subjected to all the
of this chapter. duties, limitaticins,restrictions, liabilities and provisions, contained iii
1831,519,61.
.
t h'IS Ch apter. "
Notice of acSECT. 2.
Ariy bank,bereafter incorporated; shall, ,\~thin ten
ceptance of
days after acceptance of 'its charter, give notice in writing of such
charter to be .
f '
given to'secre- acceptance to the secretary 0 state.
.
tury of state.
SECT. 3.
E-very ,bank, incorporated as afoi'esaid, shall be known
1836, 231, § 5.
Corporate
by the.corporate name of" the ,president, directors and company of
name, privileg- the - - bank - - , " (the blank to be filled with such name as its
:i~:nd liabili- charter may auth0l1ze), and shall, except-when special ,provision.is
All banks except savi~gs

